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Important Questions
Constitutional Law of India – II
1. What do you mean by the ordinance making power of the President?
Under what circumstances President can use his ordinance making
power? Can President misuse his ordinance making power? If yes, give
suitable example.
2. What do you understand by Colourable Legislation ? Explain.
3. Who was the first propounder of the doctrine of “Separation of
Power”? In the context of Indian Constitution what does it mean?
4. Discuss briefly the Financial relations between the union and State in
India. What are the constitutional limitations upon the Taxing Power?
5. Write a short note – a. Attorney General b.

Money Bill & Finance

Bill
6. Explain the various jurisdictions of Supreme Court.
7. Discuss the power of Governor under the Indian Constitution.
8. The constitution has conferred a limited amending power. The
Parliament cannot enlarge that power. Explain.
9. Discuss the various powers and position of the President.
10. “Trade, Commerce and Intercourse throughout the territory of India
shall be free.” Comment referring to judicial decisions.
11. Discuss the power, privileges and immunities of the Members of
Parliament and of State Legislatures.
12. Briefly explain the pardoning power of President
13. Discuss the contractual liability of the Government of India under
Article 299 of the Constitution.
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Important Questions

CONTRACT- II
1. Explain the meaning, definition and essential s of bailment. Also explain
in short its various kinds.
2. Define agency, principal and agent and give the essentials of agency. How
is an agency created and determined?
3. The liability of the surety is Co-extensive with that of the Principal Debtor
unless it is otherwise provided by the contract. Explain this statement and
also explain the liability of the surety when a contract is void or voidable?
4. Define a continuing guarantee. How does it differ from ordinary
guarantee? How can a continuing guarantee be terminated and with what
consequences?
5. What do you mean by bailment of pledges. What are its essentials? Also
explain the rights of Pawnee. Distinguish pledge from, Lien, mortgage and
hypothecation.
6. Explain with exceptions the principle of caveat- emptor.
7. Define unpaid seller. Discuss his rights in detail.
8. “No one can transfer a better title than he himself has.” Explain.
9. What do you understand by dissolution of a firm? What are the different
modes of dissolution of the firm? Can a court dissolve partnership at the
suit of a partner? If so, on what grounds?
10.Define delivery and explain its various modes. Also Explain the different
legal rules relating to delivery.
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Important Questions

HINDU LAW
1.

Who is Hindu and to whom Hindu Law is applicable? Can a Hindu, who becomes a Christian reconvert
himself into Hinduism?
ह दूकौनहैतथा ह दू व ध कन यि तय परलागूक जासकतीहै ? याकोई ह दूजोईसाईहोजाये ,
पुनः ह दूधममप रव ततहोसकताहै ?

2.

What are the main sources of Hindu Law? Discuss.
ह दू व धकेमु य ोत याहै ? ह दू व धकेआधु नक ोत कावणनक िजये

3.

‘Hindu Marriage is a sacrament not a Civil Contract’. Discuss. How far the sacramental character of
marriage has been affected by Hindu Marriage Act, 1955 as amended up-to-date?
ह दू ववाहक प रभाषाद िजये " ह दू ववाहएकसं कारहैन क स वलसं वदा " ववेचनाक िजये ह दू ववाहकासं कारा मक व प, ह दू ववाहअ ध नयम, 1955
वाराजैसाआजतकसंशो धतहु आहै, कस कार भा वतहु आहै?

4.

On what specific grounds under the Hindu marriage Act, 1955 a wife may file a
petition for divorce, but the husband can not?
ह दू ववाहअ ध नयम , १९५५म ववाह - व छे दकेवेकौनसे वशेषआधारहैिजनपरप नीतो ववाहव छे द कया चकापेशकेरसकतीहै , क तु प तनह

5.

What properties are liable for the payment of personal debt of a Hindu? Are sons
under pious obligation for the payment of their father’s personal debt even after
partition, if so, to what extent? Discuss.
कसी ह दूके यि तगतऋणकोचु कानेके लएकौन-कौनसीसंपि तउ तरदायीहै ?
या वभाजनकेप चातभी पताके यि तगतऋणकोचु कानेके लएपु ोकापुनीतदा य वलागूहोताहै ? य दहाँ ,
तो कससीमातक ? ववेचनाक िजये

6.

What are the rights of maintenance of widowed daughter in law under the Hindu
Adoption and Maintenance Act, 1956 and point out the difference, if any, from the
pure Hindu law. When does a widow lose her right to maintenance?
वधवापु -वधू को ह दूद तकतथाभरणपोषणअ ध नयम,
१९५६केअ तगतपोषणपानेके याअ धकार ा तहैऔर वशु

ह दू व धसेवतमानअ धकार मय दकोईअंतरहै,

तोबताइयेएक वधवाकाभरण-पोषणकाअ धकारकबसमा तहोजाताहै
7.

What is Religious endowment? How is it created? Can Endowment be transferred?
धा मकधमदायसेआप यासमझतेहै ? धमदायकैसेस ृिजत कयाजाताहै ? याधमदायकोअंत रत कयाजासकताहै ?
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8.

What is woman’s estate? Explain its nature and features.
नार स पदा याहै ? इसक कृ तएवं वशेषताओकावणनक िजयेया ह दूउ तरा धकारअ ध नयम,
१९५६ कधरा१४म दएगए ह दू

9.

ीकेसंपि तकेअ धकार कसमी ाक िजये

Define short notes:- a.Will& Gift b.Mahant and Shebait c.Partition d. Math & Temple
वसीयतक प रभाषाद िजये

10. What is Adoption? What are the requirement of a valid adoption under Hindu
Adoption and Maintanance Act, 1956?
वभाजनसेआप यासमझतेहै
11. Write a critical note on the remedy of Restitution of conjugal rights under Hindu
Marriage Act 1955. Is it violative of the right of personal liberty/ what defences may
be taken in answer to a petition for restitution of a conjugal rights?
ह दू ववाहअ ध नयम,
१९५५केअ तगतदा प यअ धकार के

या थापनपरएकआलोचना मक ट पणी ल खए यायह यि तगत वतं ता

केअ धकारकाउ लंघनकरताहै ? दा प यअ धकार के

या थापनक या चकाकेउ तरमकौन -

सी तर ाएंल जासकतीहै ?
12. Explain the conception of Hindu Coparcenary. How would your distinguish it from
Joint Hindu Family?
ह दूसहभागीदार याहै ?

याइसेसंयु त ह दूप रवारसेकैसे भ नकरगे ?

या मता रासमां शता व धक दहैतथाचार ड

तकसी मतनह है ववेचनाक िजये
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Important Questions
INCOME TAX
Q.1. What do you menu by Income?." Explain the fundamental
principles of determining Income. OR "Income earned during the previous
year is taxed In the assessment year." Explain this rule and state its
exceptions.
Q.2. What do you mean by tax evasion? Enlighten the causes of tax
evasion and interpret the measures of tax evasion.
Q.3. Discuss the objectives, Importance and types of tax planning.
Q.4.How will you determine the residence of a firm and H.U.F.?
Explain giving examples. Or How is residential status of an essence
determined for Income Tax purposes? Explain the relationship between
residence and tax liability.
Q.5.What is Salaries? Discuss the important provisions of Income
from salaries.
Q.6.Discuss the some important clauses, used in 'Income from House
Property.' and Discuss the exempted incomes of House Property.
Q.7.What is meant by Business and Profession. Discuss the taxable
incomes under the head 'Income from Business or Profession."
Q.8. Specify the expenses which are expressly allowed an disallowed
in Computing taxable income from business.
Q.9. Explain the meaning and kinds of Capital assets. and Explain the
Capital gains which are exempt from Income tax.
Q.10. Discuss the different incomes chargeable under Income from
other sources. And what are the exempted incomes under, the head
'Income from other Sources.
Q.11. Define dividend and explain the provisions of the
assessment of dividend income. And what are the important rules
regarding taxation of dividends?
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Q.12.Against what orders an appeal can be filed Commissions
(appeals)? Describe the procedure of appeal a state the powers of
Commissioner (appeals) in disposing such appeal.
Q.13. Explain the procedure for filing an appeal to the appellate Tribunal
against the orders of a commissioner (Appeal).
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Important Questions

JURIPRUDENCE – II
1. What is administration of justice? Explain its kinds. Distinguish between Civil
and Criminal Justice. In this connection give a critical appraisal of various
theories of punishment.
याय - शासन या है ? स वल एवं अपरा धक याय का अंतर प ट क िजये इस संदभ म व भ न दं ड
स ांतो क ता कक ववेचना क िजये
2. “In the twentieth century legislation has emerged as the most vital source of
law.” Comments?
बीसवी शता द म वधायन व ध के अ यंत शि तशाल
3.

ोत के प म उभरा है या या क िजये

What do you understand by the doctrine of precedent? Explain authoritative
and

persuasive precedent. Discuss the merits and

demerits of precedent as a sources of law?
पू व- नणय के स ांत से आप[ या समझते है ? ा धका रक एवं अनु यायी पू व- नणय को प ट क िजये
पू व- नणय का व ध के ोत के प म गन एवं दोषो का ववेचन क िजये
4. What

is

Ownership?

Disscuss

the

rights

that

are

attached

with

the

Ownership.Can an Ownership be established on incorporeal things?
वा म व या है वा म व के साथ लगे अ धकार का वणन क िजये या वा म व अमू त व तु ओ पर भी
ा त कया जा सकता है
5. Define legal rights and explain its various kinds.“Rights and duties are
Correlative.”comments.

distinguish

between

claims,

liberties,

power

and

immunities.
आ धप य के लए न तो मान सक इ छा और न ह भौ तक अ धकार पया त है आ धप य का आर भ ह
दोन के योग से होता है तथा यह तब समा त हो जाता है जब या तो एक अथवा दोन अ

य हो जाते है

समझाइये
6. “Neither animus nor corpus is sufficient by itself. Possession begins with their
union and lasts only until one or both of them disappear.” Discuss.
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या यायाधीश व ध का नमाण करते है अथवा व यमान व ध क घोषणा मा ह करते है ? इस
स ब ध म व भ न स ांतो का उ लेख क िजये
7. Do the judges make law or only declare the existing law? Refer to different
theories in this regards.
था व ध का व प कब धारण करती है ? इस स ब ध म ऑि टन के वचारो का आलोचना मक उ लेख
क िजये व ध के ोत से आप या समझते है ? थाओ ( रवाजो) का व ध के ोत के प म या मह व है
8. When does custom become law? Point out the views of Austin in this regard
critically. What do you understand by the sources of Law? Discuss the
importance of custom as a sources of Law.
दा य व से आप या समझते है ? इसके व भ न कार बताइये दा य व के व भ न स ांतो का वणन
क िजये दा य व के आव यक त व या है
9. What do you mean by liability? What are its various kinds? Explain the
various theories of liability. What are the essentials of liability?
नै तकता या है ? व ध और नै तकता म या अंतर है ? नजी और सावज नक नै तकता को समझाइये
व ध और नै तकता के स ब ध को बताइये व ध वारा नै तकता को य लागु कया जाता है
10. What is morality? What is the difference between law and morality? Explain
individual or private & public morality. Why morality is enforced by law?
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Important Questions

Legal History
1. Give in short the History of British settlement of Bombay and give in brief
development of its administration of justice before 1726.
2. What were the reasons which led to the passing of the Regulating Act, 1773?
Discuss its provisions and shortcomings. Discuss its importance in Indian Legal
History.
3. The trial of Raja Nand Kumar has been looked upon with suspicion over the
time. How far do you agree with this statement of the historians that the court
in this case were guilty of committing a judicial murder?
4. Write a note on the Warren Hastings Judicial Plan of 1772 and 1774 and
indicate is influence on the system of administration of Justice of India.
5. Discuss the Judicial reforms by Lord Cornwallis through his three main plans.
6. Summarize the Provisions of the Scheme of Lord William Bentinck for the
administration of Law and Justice in Bengal.
7. Kamaluddian and Patna cases brought to force controversies between the
Supreme Council and the Supreme Court. Illustrate.
8. Discuss the provisions of the Act of Settlement of 1781.
9. What were the two rival sets of judicial institutions before the passing of
Indian High Courts Act of 1861? State briefly the changes affected by High
Courts Act, 1861.
10. Discuss the provisions of the Government of India Act, 1909. How far do you
think that the Act added to the growth of democratic Government of India?
11. State the Provisions of Government of India Act, 1919. Or Discuss the
Constitutional administration in India under Montague Chamsford Reforms.
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12. Discuss the federal features of System of Government established in India by
Government of India Act, 1935.

